
enable Inany country NIembers to ta le  a  ‘late 
morning  train after pressing Hospital  duties were 
over, and to  return  before  night. 

The  nest business \vas the Election of Officers. 
Mrs. Bedford Fenwiclt proposed that Miss Isla 
Stewart be aslted to become the  Chairman of the 
biatron’s  Council. She  had fully proved her 
efficiency for the post by her management  through- 
out this meeting; and that she would have the 
interests of the Council sincerely at  heart was 
undoubted.  This was seconded by Miss Robert- 
son, and carried with acclamation. 

Miss I s h  Stewart proposed that Mrs. Ilacre 
Craven, Mrs. Bedford  Fenwick, and Miss Carvosso, 
be elected Vice-chairmen. Miss Elma Smith 
seconded  the  motion, which was carried. 

Miss Turner proposed, Miss Duffus seconded, 
and i t  was carried that Mrs.  Andrews should be 
elected Hon. Secretary and  Treasurer. 

Miss Isla Stewart then read out a list of those 
who might,  subject  to  their consent to act, form the 
Executive  Committee ; and after careful considera- 
tion, the following were agreed 10 by all  present :-- 
The Chairman,Vice-Chairmen,  and Hon. Secretary, 
and  the following : Mrs. Coster, Miss Meclill, Miss 
Wedgewood, Miss Hogg, Miss Clarke, Miss I-iop- 
kins, Miss  Rogers,  Miss Cureton, Miss Wingfield, 
Miss Smedley, Miss Hughes, Miss Koss, il’lissDuffus, 
Miss Turner, Miss Peters,  and Miss Robertson. 

The proceedings were then brought  to  a close 
shortly after half-past ten with a hearty vote of 
thanks to Miss Isla Stewart for presiding;  and to 
the  authorities of St. Rartholon~ew’s  Hospital for 
their kind permission to hold the meeting in the 
Board  Room. 

~ -+- 
Cbe fiegisteueb ‘&l11tses’ 5ocietp. 

I)JCAK NURSES,-A hileeting of the  Committee of 
your Society took  place at 20, ‘Upper Wimpole 
Street, on Tuesday, the 17th  instant, when the 
following letter, addressed  to  the  chairman, was 
read?  and i t  \vas decided to submit  the  letter  and 
regulations f ,z  your consideration,  the  Committee 
feeling sure that you would appreciate  at  its true 
value the 11onour conferred  upon your Society, and 
that the necessary corps of ten Nurses would 
speedily volunteer for active service. 

IiOYAL  BIiITISII  NUIiSI‘S’ ASSOCIATION. 
17, ol,l) CA\’I.‘SI)ISIl STl<l&lsl., IAONI)ON, W. 

Ilcen tleciclctl Ijy the I i o y n l  1;rilislI Nurscs’ ~4ssociati1~11, to 
SIK,- -I  have I m n  instlucted t o  infwrln you th:lt i t  h:1s 

organisc a ICescrvc of  N ~ ~ r s e s  for Army  Service i n  CRSC o f  
war. T l ~ e  Iwojcct is one i n  which 1 Icr l i o p l  Ilighncss  the 
I’rcsitlcnt h k c s  n ])CI’S<Jlld intcrc.st, nntl 1 a111 tlircctcd t o  
invite  thc  co-operation of thc  Con~mittcc and h4cml,crs or 
the  liegistcred  Nurscs’  Society  in  giving effect t o  i t .  I am 
directed to furnish you with  copies of the Iiegulations, ant1 
Form of Agrcem-nt to be signed  by  Nurses  when  enrolled 

ftt(3‘13U1, 1894. 

in the  Reserve  Corps ; and, further, to request  that,  in  the 
event of this  scheme  recciving  your  favourable  consideration, 
the nan1es of ten  Nurses, o f  three or more  years’  training, 
may  be  communicated to me ( t w o  of whom should be conl- 
pctent  to  act as Superior  OIlicers  and Ward Sisters),  who 
would I)e willing to enrol themselves  meml)crs of this  Army 
Iicserve  Corps of Nbrses. Awaiting  the  favour of your 
reply,-I am,  Sir,  ybur  obedient  servant, 

Secretary of the Colporntiort. 
ALICE  RAVENIIILL, 

Thc  Chairnlan of Committee, 
Registered Nurses’ Society, 269 Regent  Street. 

Thc following are  the  Regulations of the Reserve 
of Nurses for Army Service :- 

I. No  Nurse  shall  be  enrolled  who has not  had  three or 
Inore years of hospital  training  or  expermce. 

nucleus,  of one Metropolitan  Company  of 60 Nurses. 
2. The reserve to  consist  in  the  first  instance,  and as a 

Nurses  each, of whom  two  shall be officers of  the  respective 
3. The  Company to be divided  into  six  groups of ten 

groups. 

by  tHe chief  execntive officer of the I-Iospital to  which she is 
4. The  enrclment of each Nurse to  I)esanctioned  in  writing 

attached,  and by the  Matron of the  Hospital. 
5 .  The enrolment of  each  Nurse shall be for a period of 

employment of the  IIospital  during  that  period,  and shall be 
three years,  subject  to the condition of her  remaining i n  the 

renewable  for the s.me term.  Vacmcies which may occur 
in consequence of a Nursc  lelving a l-Iospital,  shall, if 
possible, he filled 1111 I)y  thc  enrolment of a Nurse  engaged 
in the  service of the same Hospital. 

6. No  Nurse shall he  enrolled unless she be certified  in 
writing by a medical officer of the  I-Iospital to which shc is 
attached,  or by some  registered  medical  practitioner recog- 
nised for, that purpose Ily the Cwrporation,  to  be i n  all 
respects  physically  qualified. 

7. The  age limits  shall  be 30 and 45, inclusive,  for Super- 
intenclents and Ward Sisters, and 25 and 40 for Staff  Nurses. 

8. The respective  I-Iospital  authorities  shall be asked to 
agree  that no Nurse  shall  forfeit  her  position, or prospect of 
promotion,  through  absence on Army  Service. 

consist of the  following :-(a) The  Superintendent  General, 
g. The Reserve, should its  organisation  cxtend,  shall 

1I.K.I-I. T h e  Princess  Christian; (6) :I Deputy  Superinten- 
tlcnt General for each of the Three l<inqdoms ; (c) a Lady 
Superintendent fur cach  Corps of 60 Nurses; ((I) Ward 
Sisters ; (e) Staff  Nurses. 

10. All Men1l)ers of the Iieservc  who Inay bc  cmploycd  in 
active  service  shall,  if so required, be sul,ordinatc to the 
Army  Sisters. 
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